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1. Physiological studies. 
By 
Arao Itano and Satiyo Arakawa. 
[April :z6， 1930.] 
In the previous report， the isolation and identification of the organism 
were reported， and its morphological and cultural studies were given. It was 
proposed to name the organism as Bacillus thermofibrincolus n. sp. This paper 
deals with the physiological studies of the organism as to: 1. Influence of tem-
perature; 2. Influence of quantity of cellulose; 3. Influence of nitrogen source 
on the rate of fermentation of cellulose; 4. Influence of hydrogen ion concen-
tration and also 5. Fermentation of various carbohydrates. 
E勾erimental.
1. Influence of temperature on the rate of fermentation of cellulose. 
The cellulose liquid mediuml) was inoculated with the culture and in-
cubated at 30， 38，40，45， 50， 55，65，70，72，75 and 80oC.， and the number of 
days in which the fermentation is completed， was observed and reported in 
Table 1. 
Table 1. 
Influence of Temperature on也eRa.匂 ofCellulose Fermenta.tlon. 
コ利IT 6. 子~ら |mlt)
30-40. 一 一 一 ー 一 一 ー 一 一 一
45. ー 一 一 一 一 一 一 一 土 + 0.100 
50. ー ー 土 + 0.:Z50 
55-70• ま + 0.5∞ 
7:Z. 一 土 + 0・333
75-80• 一 一 ー 一 dried up completely. 
N. B. (ー)negative (ermentation: (+)仰itive(ermentation. 
1) ITANO，ん andAItAKAWA， S.， Berichte d目。baraInst. etc.， IV， Heft為 S.266， 1929・
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As Table 1 indicates， no fermentation t∞k place below 40oC. and above 
750C. Fi思lre1 shows the results clearly， asfollows. 
Fig. 1. 
In.fluence of Temperature on也eRa旬 ofCellulose Fermenta.tion. 
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1. Influence of quantity of cellulose on the rate o( fermentation of 
celIulose. 
20 cc. o( the liquid culture medium w出 placedin a series of test tubes and 
the folIowing amount of cellulose was added to each: 0.75， 1.50， 2.25， 3.∞， 
3・75，4.50 and 5.25%. Each tube was then inoculated with the culture as 
usual and incubated at 650C. Thus the condition of fermentation was ob-
served. 
As the result， very satisfactory fermentation was observed in I.50 and 
2.25 % cellulose， and the others were somewhat similar. 
II. Influence of nitrogen source on出erate of fermentation o( cellulose. 
The cellulose medium without peptone was taken and 0.5%出efollowing 
substance w回 added，namely casein， meat extract (commercial)， egg albumin 
(Merk)， m組 ureextract (filtr叫eof 10% compost)， ammonium sulfate and sodium 
nitrate. The fermentation was observed at the following intervals as indicated 
in Table 11. 
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Table I. 
Insuence of Nitrogen Source on出eCellulo田 Fermenta位on.
Nitrogen 
source. 
24. 
Culture peri，泊 inhours 
48• 72. 96. 
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NaNO. I ー|ー|ー Irnediurnclear. 
(NH.).SO. I ー|ー Icellulo民，yellOWjgas.lcellul咽 ede∞rnposed.
Casein. I ー IceI1ulnse， yellow; g叫田llul悦 de∞mposed.
Meat extract. I - I ditto. I ditto. 
Peptone. Icellulose， yellow j gas.lcellulnse decomposed. 
Manu問問trac川 一 Icellulo九yellowj伊 Icellul世 edecomposed 
Albumin. Icellulose decornpr首ed.
As Table I indicates， NaNOs was not used by the organism but reduced 
to NaNO~ as it was reported in the previous paper. Although (NH4)~SO~ was 
utilized somewhat， itwas very sIowly comparing it to the organic nitrogenous 
substance. AαlOng the organic nitrogenous substance， albumin was the best 
and the complete decomposition of ceIIulose took place within 24 hours after 
inoculation. 1t was foIlowed by peptone while the others were somewhat 
similar. 
1V. 1nfluence of hydrogen ion concentration on the fermentation of 
cellulose. 
τne cellulose liquid medium of different PH was prepared as foIlows = the 
medium of double concentration was prepared to whkh various amount of 
N/IO HCI or N/IO NaOH was added， and final1y the content was made up to 
出edefinite volume with water. The PH value was determined by both 
quinhydrone and hydrogen gas methods. The culture medium thus prepared 
was inoculated and incubated at 650C. and the progress of fermentation was 
observed and noted in Table 1II and Figure I. 
Table 1II. 
Infiuence of H-ion Concentra.tion on the Cellulose Fermenta色ion.
PH Decomp.骨 1.， Rate. PH E見釦，rnp.但1.， Rate. E E 
lnitial. Final. davs. E lniωI Final 
days. t 
3・40 no growth. 7・96 6.21 1.0 1.000 
4.20 ditto. 一 8.40 7.10 1.0 1.000 
460 5.78 8.0 O.IZS 8.72 5.82 2.3 0435 
495 5.81 6.5 0.154 9.88 一 3.3 0・303
5・31 6.35 6.0 0.167 10.14 一 5.0 0.200 
5・59 5.85 5.0 0.200 10.80 no cutting. 
6.25 5.78 3.0 0.333 1l.09 一 no growth. 一
7.16 5.97 2.0 0.5∞ 1l.70 ditto. 一
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Fig. 1. 
Influence of H-ion Concentra.tion on也.eCellulo鵠 Fermenta.tion.
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As Table 11 and Figure 1 indicate that the optimum hydrogen ion 
concentration is PH 7・96-8.40;PH 7.16 and PH 8.72 were next to the best. 
It is very interesting to note that the optimum noted here Iies very c10sely 
with that of catalase which was reported previously as PH 8.641). The Iimiting 
hydrogen ion concentration Iies somewhere PH 4.60 on the acid side and PH 
10.200n the alkali side. Somewhat stronger fermentation took place in the 
alkali media although it weakened markedly beyond a certain Iimit. The 
Iimiting hydrogen ion concentration of the growth seems to Iie near PH 4・50
and PH 11.0 respectively. Again the automatic alteration of hydrogen ion 
concentration toward the optimum took place. 
V. Fermentation of various carbohydrates. 
The culture medium without celIulose was taken and 1 % di能rentsugar 
as noted in Table IV was added. Two sets of these were repared and to the 
one set CaCOs was added and the other without. 100 cc. of the medium was 
placed in a resp民 tiveErlenmeyer flask and inoculated as usual and incubated 
at 650C. for five days. The amount of sugar fermented was calculated by the 
method which was reported by STILES， PETERSON and FRED2). This method is 
1) ITANo， A.and ARAKAWA， S. Berichte des Ohara 1凶t.etc.， IJI， Heft 5， S.505. 1928. 
2) STILES， H.R.， P町ERSON，W. H. and FRED， E.B.， J.Bact. 12， 427， 1926. 
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especiaIly adopted to determine micro引 talytically，a small amount of reduced 
sugar viz. 0.1-2.0 mg. and which was devised for such purpose as employed 
here. Again the titrative acidity and the concentration of hydrogen ions were 
determined as shown in Table IV. 
Table IV. 
Fermen也.tionof Carbohyd.ra色esand Acid Produc色ion.
Medium without白 co.. Medium with 
Carbohydrates. PH Caco. 
% c. % 
Initia1. Fina1. fermented. N/IO NaOH. fermented. 
Xyl帽e. 7.04 5.19 33・7 2.5 10. 
Arabinose. 7.11 5.74 41.4 19.0 10. 
Fruct日記. 7.03 5・38 13.0 2.0 10. 
Glu∞se. 7-16 5.64 24.1 1:;.5 10. 
Maltosp. 7.20 5.83 26.5 18.0 10. 
Sucr.帽e. 7.27 6.02 15.4 17.0 10. 
Galacto皆. 7.II 6.6:; 48.5 15.0 95.2 
Lacl国e. 7・22 6.23 35.7 15.5 60.9 
As Table IV indicates， the organism acts peculiarly in galactose and 
lactose. That is almost one half of the sugars were fermented in five days in 
the medium without CaCOa but only a slight acidity was observed， and where 
CaCOa was present entire amount of the sugar was fermented. This peculiar 
phenomenon is c10sely related to that of C1. thermoce]]um1). For the explana-
tion of this phenomenon， P町 ERSON，FRED and MARTEN2) reported that those 
carbohydrates such as lactose and starch which have molecular complexity are 
fermented similarly to that of cellulose while the monosaccharides excepting 
galactose are fermented diffet官 ltlyand produce a large amount of lactic acid 
which is absent in the cellulose fermentation.; This will be reported further in 
connection with our organism. 
An accumulation of organic acids which produced as metabolic products， 
took place in the medium without CaCOa. AIso it was noted that no g回 is
produced in absence of CaCOa while abundant g回 productiontook place in 
pr田enceof CaCO，. 
The alteration of hydrogen ion concentration in sugar broth was observed. 
The sugar broth was prepared according to出eS. A. B. standard method， 
containing 1% sugar. The medium was inoculated and incubated at 6SoC. 
1) VIL]OEN， J. A.， FRED， E.B. and PETI!.R鈎N，W. H.， J.Agr. Science 16， 1， 1926. 
2) PETRRSON， W. H.， FRED， E.B. and MARTRN， E.A.， J.Bio1. Chem.， 70， 309. 1926. 
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and the determination of PH was carried out at two days intervals， by the 
quinhydrone method， asnoted in Table V. 
Table V. 
Al加rationof PH in Carbohydra旬 Bro也.
Days nf iDcubatioo. 
Carbobydrates. 。 z 4 6 8 10 17 19 
PH PH PH PH PH PH PH PH PH 
Xylo提. 6.56 547 4.83 4-51 牛57 4・34 4・20 4.13 'P5 4品
Arabinose. 6.5!l 5.21 4ト65 4・37 4・46 4・31 4.18 4.15 408 . 3掛
Rhamo曲e. 6.77 6.66 6.44 6.司 6.04 5.61 5・43 5.I2 5.07 4.93 
Gluo:首e. 6.75 4.g!l 4ト!ll 4-67 4.67 4.63 4・55 448 4-44 441 
Galactose. 6.句 6.77 P5 p8 7.22 8.14 8.31 7.95 7.91 7.06 
Maonnse. 6.96 5.17 5.10 5.02 4.!lS 4.84 467 4.51 4・48 4.48 
Faucto措. 7.03 5.55 4・95 4・96 4-9!l 491 4-88 4-80 4.77 4-74 
Sucr<冊e. 6.99 6.92 6.68 6.63 6.59 5・59 6.55 6.45 6.39 6.73 
Malto日. 6.78 589 牛s 4.86 4-84 4ト83 4.81 4・79 4.84 4・93
Lactc昌也 6.99 6.78 6.65 6.65 6.63 6.61 6.78 7.81 7.51 743 
Raffinose. 7.03 6.82 6.80 6.77 6.58 6.47 5.64 495 5.02 5・02
Starch. 6.94 6.&2 6.87 6.78 牛53 444 4-39 4・38 437 牛36
Dextrin. 6.94 6-45 6-43 6-42 6.07 5.槌 5.∞ 4ポ 4-95 5.02 
Maooite. 7.04 6.83 6.74 6.21 6.21 6.21 6.13 6.15 6.23 7.23 
Glycerol. 7.03 6.85 6.82 6.87 6.96 6.97 6.96 6.82 6.68 6.68 
Salici目. 6.87 5.39 5・31 5・31 5.45 5-43 5.43 5・43 5・41 5・41
Table V indicates that very slight change of PH value in the galactose. 
sucrose， lactose， mannite and glyc町01，5戸ciaIIythe galactose， lactose and 
mannite broth became slightly alkaline which agrees with the previous experi-
menta1 resu1ts. The marked change of PH value took place in other sugars 
namely xy10se， arabinose， rhamnose， glucose， mannose， fructose， ma1tose， 
starch and dextrin. Especially with starch and dextrin， very marked change 
took place after a week. This may be due to the chemica1 structure of these 
sugars. 
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Summary and conclusions. 
The results obtained in this investigation may be summarized as follows: 
1. The optimum temperature of the organism is 650C. and practically no 
growth and fermentation was observed at 3O-40oC. whiIe a slight grow由
without fermentation was noted at 75-80oC. 
2. The optimum quantity of cellulose， inthe medium， is1.50-ー 2.25%
for the organism. 
3. As the nitrogen source for the organism， a1bumin is better suited than 
戸ptone. WhiIe (NHふ504can be utiIzed whiIe no NaNOs isutilized by 
the organism. 
4. The optimum hydrogen ion concentration for the fermentation is PH 
I 8.0-8.4 and the Iimiting PH values are PH 4.6 and PH 10.2 respectively. The 
growth Iimiting PH value are PH 4.5 and PH 11.0. 
S. 1n course of fermentation of sugar so much organic acid is produced 
that only one half of the sugar (1%) is fermented without an addition ofCaCOa 
in five days at 650C. But in presenct! of CaCO.， the sugar is fermented 
completely with gas production excepting galactose and lactose from which a 
smaJl amount of organic acid is prl吋uced. Only 61% lactose is fermented 
even in presence of CaCOs. 
6. The alteration of hydrogen ion concentration in 1 % carbohydrate broth 
of sixteen kinds was observed and found that a sIight change of PH value 
took place in galactose， sucrose， lactose， mannite， glycerol， and specially in 
galactose， lactose and mannite broth， the reaction became alkaline. A marked 
change was observed in xylose， arabinose， rhamnose， glucose， mannose， 
fructose， maltose， starch and dextrin. 1n starch and dextrin. the change was 
noted after a week. 
τne physiological studies will be continued and reported in future. 
